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torea, ana aii ngnts sccurea irem vio
knee. .; j:'v"i " A RELIEF BILLrati GIVE IIP

Is woman's natural destiny.
MOTHERHOOD are denied the happiness of childta

through some derangement of the generative orgacs.
Actual barrenness is rarer
Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

will .permit the United States to-- . fortify

the Nicaragua canal, and in ex-
change for this Great Brittain will ask
for an outlet through ASaska to the sea,
which means the cession of Pyramid
Harbor to the British government

m

HAS GRANTED PERMITS.
Compound is the overcoming of cases
of supposed barrenness. This great
medicine is so well calculated to regu-
late every function of the generative or-
gans that its efficiency is vouched for
by multitudes of women. j

Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of 'Lone Tree,,
Iowa, writes:; '.

CORROVJC
OF.
CTERBEJTY

Dear Mrs. Pinkham Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I had! one child which lived only six
hours.1 The doctor said it did not have the proper nourishment
while I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during preg--

1

f.!afeking May Yet Be; Compelled

to Capitulate.

TKE RELIEF EXPEDITION EARS

I -
,

I i

General rrencfe Is Operatiar Kt pf
BIoenfontefB. Afloat a liver

.'. Force with Supplies.

i LONDON. March 24. (Saturday,
4:1s a. m.). Lord Roberts main army
continues- - waiting at Bloemfontein.
Sentimental interest in Mat'eking has
tern intensified, with Colonel! Plum-cr- 's

forced retirement to Crocodile
Pools, where he was twol months ago.
The relief from the north now dwindles

rt 1 n imrnrKaK:Vitv I

( j " :'

' xuuicy. xu uuic - x waceivea again, ana
thought I would write to yo?. for "advice.
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel

; towards you for the help that your medi--
cme . was to, me uunug mis-time- . 1
felt like a new person; did my work
up to the last, and . was sick only a

7, short time.' My baby weighed ten
pounds. He is a fine boy. the
joy of our home.- - He is now
weeks old and weighs sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is cer

J Lord 'Mcthuen is skirmishing with Jodge Henry E. McGinn against Dif-th- c

Boers at Warremowh, 167 miles trict Attorney R. E. Scwall and his
tainly a boon in pregnancy. 1

Mrs. Flora Cooper, of
Doyle, S. Dak., writes :

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I

"Ever since my last child ij
Vsuflered with inflammation oft
the womb, pains in back, left;
side, abdomen and groins. My;, , , - . . T ;

neaa acaea au me time.
not walk across the floor,

without suffering intense pain, j

I kept getting-wors- e, until
two years ago I wrote to youj
for advice, and began taking!
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I took
four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever,
sice, and now have two of the nicest little girls."

Conference Report on the Puerto

Rican Measure !

PASSED THE SENATE YESTERDAY

ropalUU Introduce m Itesolatlon, Ioutnd-la- g

WitMnirtl of Troop from
Idaho Mines. '

WASHINGTON, March 23. The
senate today adopted the conference
report on the Piterto Rican relief bill,
by a vote of 35' to 15, practically - a
strict arty expression. No democrat
voted for the report, but 9tewart, the
silver republican of Nevada, voted
with the republicans'; -

' A POPULIST MOVE.
Washington. Marcjh 23- - Senator Al-

len, in the senate, and Representative
Lcntz in the house, today introduced a
joint resolution setting forth the con-
tinued maintenance of martial law in
the Coeur d'Auene mining country,
and closing with the following:

"Be h resolved, that furthejr use of
troops of the United States, in aiding
or assisting in the maintenance of mar-
tial law within Shoshone county, Ida-h- o.

is improper, unnecessary and tin-lawf-

and that the president of the
Unhcd States be requested forthwith
to withdraw said troops now in Shos-
hone county, unless the permit system
be ini'mediatedy revoked, the
wrif of habeas corpus restored to the
citizens of said courtly, and martial
law declared to be at an end."

The resolution is preceded by a long
recital of the alleged improper condi-
tions exi'sting.

PENSION BILLS.
Washington. March 23. This was

pension day ;n the house. Previous
to proceeding with the regular order,
a bill to establish a light and signal sta-
tion at Brown's Point, Pugct sound,
was passed.

The house adopted a resolution call-
ing upon the secretary pi state for
copies of letters on file in the depart-
ment from citizens of the United
States, complaining of ill treatment
wbilte in the South African republics.

Upon a motion' to go into committee
of the whole to consider pension legis
lation, only 157 members voted and
Taibcrt made a point of no quorum.
Tiic speaker counted 193 present, and
the ho'ise proceeded .with the pension
bills. . The 'house pas.-t-d 142 private
pension b?:is.

I'UERTO RICO'S RESOURCES.

'Kobcrt i. "I I ill, ge ologist of the
United States survey for the Agricult
ural Dcpart-mcof- . ha recently been at
woiK-i- i iierto Kico. 11 is report states
that the island 'is ninety-fiv- e miles long,
thirty-fiv- e wide, and faas an area of
3.668 square miles, which exceeds thai
ot Delaware. Rhode Island and the
District of Columbia combined. It is
not only one of the most productive,
but most densely settled of any of lhe
West India group.! It has a coast line
of 360 miles. The last census reports
show 433 sugar estates, 361 large coffee
estates and 4.184 small coffee farms. It
has also numerous tobacco estates, and
22.000 small farms devoted to small
fruits and miscellaneous cultivation. In-
cluding the cattle larms there arc 26,-65- 0

farms in Puerto Rico or 7J4 farms
to the sqnaromile.

Among tfae't'ruits growing luxurious-
ly are .oranges, mangoes, aguaca'te.
breadfruit, mameys. olives the sago
i""". iaim, cocoa palm, tam-
arind, pawpaw, and a variety of other
food trees. Banana's are grown on al-

most, every farm and in every garden.
There are several varieties 01" these
fruits Which arc eaten raw, or are
cocked in a variety df ways. Vines, fig
trees and pomegranates bear fruit the
year around. '

The coffee industry is far more prof-
itable than the ttigar industry, yet if
American capital with modern machin-
ery bouldj go in these, and the sagir
9'rom that' island be admitted into our;
'ports with only nominal duties, the 433
sugar estates might become rivals that
would greatly retard. If not ruin the
sugar industry in this country.

Secretary Wilton, in his annual re
port for i8jo. suggests the following:
"Our imports on tropical plant prod
ucts have a value ot about $200,000,000.
Nearly all these could be produced in
Puerto Rreo. Hawaii and the Philip- -
oines. if the best use wrre made of the

War Department Gives 'Authority to
Dredge Off Alaskan CoasL

')'' .
" ;

' Vashingtorf tMarch 23. Secretary
of Wax Root today "transmitted to the
senate his rep1y.ro the resolution re-
questing information on the war de-
partment practice of granting per-
mits for gold dredging off the Alaskan
coasL I He states that no concessions
or ;gran4s have been made, but that
permits Jna-- e been given under the na
vigation act; of March 3, 1800, to ex
cavate or dredge for gold at points
where there can be no hindrance to
navigation. He states that - prospect
ors mRst secure such permits to Ovoid
liability to the heavy fines under the
act. , AH applications for permits will
be granted.

THE KENTUCKY TRIALS.

SUSPECTS HAVE THEIR PRE
LI MI NARY EXAMINATION.

No Disorder Occurred, and the Wild
Mountain .Men .railed tt Ap-

pear Everybody Armed.

FRANKFORT, Ky., March it.
The preliminarv examination of Secre
tary of State Caleb Powers, charged
with abetting the assassination of Wil-
liam Goebel, began today before Judge
Moore, lne monutaineers failed to
appear, and no disorder occurred. The
witnesses today included Warden Lph
liliard. IJetective Uoc Armstrong.
Sheriff Bosworth. of Fayette county.
who arrested becretary Powers' and
and Captain John Davis, and Silas
Jones who is now under bonds charged
with- complicity in tr.-- muTder. due
testimony tended to show that the shots
came from that section of the execu-
tive hujlding in which Secretary Powers'
office is located, although no one swore
that the shots were from the secretary's
office.

The strongest evidence, perhaps, was
given by Silas Jones, who was in Gov-
ernor Taylor's ante room when the
shooting took place. It was his im-

pression. tlKU the shots, were fired from
the executive building, and. he thought,

om the corner of the building in which
Secretary Powers office is loated.

"EHd you" sec any one try to open
Caleb Powers' door?"' asked Attorney
General Polsgrcve.

"Yes, I saw a man .with sandy whis-
kers trying to open the door. He
struck it with a hatchet," replied Jones.
On cross-exuminati- on Jones said he
saw Powers leave his office during the
morning for Louisville. This was pre-
vious to the shooting. No evidence
was adduced today tending to show
that the defendant was implicated in
any conspiracy, but the fact was brought
out that F. W. Gulden, who is said to
have made a confession, would be put

the witness stand before the hearing
ends.

An incident occurred during the af-

ternoon that showed how the people
are prepared for emergencies. A sol
dier dropped his revolver on the stone
flagging, and it expired. In an in-

stant every man in the crowded court
room was on his feet, fully a third of
them with their hands on their rear
pockets.

BASEBALL CLUBS.

Cleveland. O.. .March 23. The own-
ers of the Interstate baseball clubs ar-
ranged a schedule for the coming sea-
son today. The following clubs were
represented: Columbus. Dayton. To-
ledo, Fort Wayne, Mansfield. Youngs-tow- n,

New Castle and Wheeling. The
prospects for a successful .season arc
bright.

THE BOERS' 'NATIONAL HYMN.

The national anthem of the Boers
was written by an old lady who is at
present living a peaceful, ohscure life

Holland. This- lady. Miss Catherine
Felicia Van Rces. was born in Hol-
land, at Zutphcn. in 1831. She is an
excellent musician ami in her youth
she composed several operettas which
were performed by the clvoral society

Utrecht. At one of these perform-
ances' she made the acquaintance of
'Mr. Burgers, a member 01 the society,
who was at that time studying theolo-
gy in the University of Utrecht. In

Burgers, who in 'the meantime had
kvome president of the South African
Republic, went back to Europe arwl re-
newed the acquaintance pt his old friend.
Miss Van Rees. One kiy he begged

to write a national hymn for the
Transvaal, and in a few hours the lady
wrote both words ami music for what

now the Boers' natioiral hymn. The
burghers were so pleased with the- -

Compos-Ilio- ti that the Volksraad of
Pretoria officially accepted the, work,

sent Miss Van Rces a letter of
thanks and congratulations. The com-
position is very popular among the
Boers, and it is said that the British
soldiers in South Africa have heard it

often that many of them now sing
whistle it.

Pra'ree a man wirilc he lives if he de-
serves it. The good works in his epi-taf- fv

come too late.

A COUSIN OF GENERAL BUL--
LER'S A WAITER.

Ian rrancisco, CaL mere is one

jSJSSrSSK
cd satiiiaction That is based upon per-
sonal as well as patriotic feeling. His
name is W. L. Buller. He is a son of
Captain Buller, Fourteenth hussars,

land a full cousin of General Buller. The
I yunST man is a wakey at the Palace ho
tel, aic? 'nas ixreii in can rianciKO
about two years. - Of his on career
he has little or nothing to say, out
willingly talks aRout his distinguished
cousin. Chicago Record. 1 V

MCGINN'S CHARGES fALSL

SO REPORTS AN INVESTIGAT
ING COMMITTEE j

The Former Judge Accused District
Attorney Sewell of Taking .Bribes

irom Chinese Oam'blers.

'PORTLAND. March 23. The com
mittee appointed by the Republican
Bar Association, to investigate the
charges of, corruption made by ex

deputy, k, dinner, reporiea ro-nig-

that; the charges were not proven. Judge
McGinn charged that the district attor- -
nc--

v and his deputy received $1100. per
month from the Cfwncse lotteries, ior
prelection. 'Action on the report of

committee was deferred until next
uisuajr.

THREE CONVICTS.

lc County Has Several Boarders fo

Eugene. March 23. Enoch Nott. who
burglarized the store of C. F. Hurjburt
in Junction City, was today sentenced
to two yrars in the penitentiary and to
nav the costs of prosecution.

'Wilham IJrownlee was sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary for grand
larceny, lhe youth of the lad. he be-
ing only 17, secured for him the min-
imum ienalty. His crime was that of
taking from the safe of his employer
$22 S HI cash.

Pete McDonnell, the professional bur
glar, who roMcd the "Grain jewel

in Junction Gity. was given five
years on nis piea 01 guiny fi

1 TWO SLUGGERS MEET

New York. March 23: Frank Erne
of Buffalo, successfully defended his
title 0f light weiglrt champion cA the

Baltimore, .before the Broadway Athle- -

tfc Club tonight. Erne did most of thr
heavy fighting, displaying greater judg
ment and more skill than his opponent.
Cans received his punishment gamely.
until the twelfth round, when- - his left
eye was started irom us sockci y
terrrfic riirht hand swing from the Biif- -

falo boy. Gans was helpless, and there
was no alternative lor the releree but on
to award the decision to Erne.

CRUISER NEW YORK.
Ki-rfrll- Va.. March 2t. The cruis

er New York is due today fronv Guan-tanam- o.

She will go .into drydock at
oncc Admiral rarnuhar will transier
his flag from the New York to the
battle-shi- p Kcarsarge.

! DUN'S REVIEW.

New York. March 23.-T-- R. G. Dun's
Weekly Review of Trade will say to
morrow: rauures ior me wcck nave
been 183 in the United States against
200 last year, and twenty-seve- n in Lari- -
ada against twenty-thre- e , last year.

DEMANDS HER PAY.

Great Britain Will Ask for Concessionf
on Alaskan Coast.

Chicago. March 23. A special to the
Tribune from 'Washington says: It
was learned here today from reliable in
sources that the joint high commission
will assemble in the immediate future
to consider questions of great import
ance, including the fortification o4 the
Nicaragua canal and the possible re
linquishment of a smaM strip of Alas-
kan

of
territory to the British govern

ment. It lias-- not been determined
whether the meeting wii'l be in-- Wash
ington or in Ottawa, nor just when
the commission will be convened.

The proposal for reconvening the
commission comes from Great Britain,
and developments today seem to con-
firm the statement of Sir Wilfrid Laur-ie- r,

made in the Canadian parliament, 'her
that the commission will soon be called
together. 'As is well known, there is
much opposition to the Hay-Paunc- e- is
fote which in itsprovided

t ..
treaty,

1 t . , , ,orig- -
Tinai i:apc ior a neurraa cinai, ana one

which coukl not be fortified by this
country even in time of .war. Senator and
Davis has proposed an amendment to
the treaty, which, gives this govern
ment to control the canal absolutely,
whenever the Unhcd States, becomes
involved in war with a foreign nation. so

Great Britain naturally opposes' this and
amendment, hut rt is said that the gov
ernment has proposed to reconvene the
joint high commission with the inten- -
tton- "f effecting negotiations which

Surgical operations nd flesh destroying
No matter now often a cancerous sore

TW. ot thi.r, ,el;.i. r ,r, t r" -- jWood trouble by cutUng or burning out the

time to be stricken with the deadly maladv.

Only Blood Diseases can
further proof that Cancer is a disease of

away. Although seemingly ini force,
sufiicicnt to do pretty much as he likes,. ,vr five iav
t General French's cavalry and mount- -
1a nrA,nrr mmnr orp
fighting somewhere east A Bloenrfon
tcin. This suggests more Boer bad
nvu'c ac 4 nmmaiilafir Olivier- font- -
mami with 2000 wagons, is repotted on
the Basutolaod frontier, toiling north- -

This enormous wagon train is supposed

, vr,ai I

in . .1.x-.- . j- - ii ,i:- -J

r. .,.f...V.; I

fr,i ui.'Irtc' oftWtiv -- iUrww,! ,t
the front, ren days hence, . will be, it
is1 cMim-Tted- , 70,000 men, wirh an cay
possibility at moving, eastward,; fore- -

inT the Boera to evacuate the Biggars- -

berg range, and joinim? .hands with
'General Buller before continuing th;
promenade to i retona.

!
. PLUM ERr R EPO RTS.

I.ofKfon. Marc'h 2t. The war! ofike I

nat issued the lollowing lrom Colonel
1 rimer : . i j

ILo bat si, Alarvh i4--Ih- e Boers ad--
vancea irom tftc south in considerawe
force this morning They first ad- -

vainccd irom-Oxide- s hiding. Alter a
siiarp utile engagement, Lieutenant
compelled to retreat. The casualties

. f . . 1 .. 3 ... .
iuciiuiu iieincnaiu vnapman ana a
ctrporal,' prisoners, and two mjising
Iiruiia-br- rrsoners. 1m ve troopers
were wountk.'!. vhapman horse fell
with iim clse to the enemy, whoiim
meupiciy surrounded hi ni. lhe exact
Boci casualties are not known. Lien-- 1

tcnant A. J. lyier has since died; of his
woui ...

,'1 EATEN BY CANNIBALS.

NAVA L OFFICERS MEET WITH
A HORRIBLE FATE. ;

While Exploring Dutch New Guinea
Men Tortured and

rr . ii:...

VANCOUVER. B. C, ?klarch 23
l Jic steamer Wanmoo, from Auistraha,
brings a shocking story from "Dutch
New Guinea, of the capture, by; na- -

tivcs. Kit three officers ot the steamer
General Pel. The captives were sub-
jected to the most horrible torttures.
and were devoured wlwle vet livinir bv I

cannioanstic natives.
While the General Pel was in .Dutch

'New Guinea, four of her officers wer.t
ashore and were about to take photn- -

.graphic views, when they were sur- -
jounded hy natives and three of the
naval otlicers were taken prisoners.

st eigand, the cmet ofticer,
caped. aUhoiigli wounded. 'He JiBgeY- -
ea n tue woods long enough to sec his
comrades tied to trees and used as tar
gets by natives, who subscnuentlv
sliced off portions of their living f!es-h-,

and finally devoured all three after
roasting their feet and lees.

The Dutch government has sent the
man-of-w- ar Sumatra to the scene to
atvngc these atrocities.

MAY BE DEPORTED. I

Tacoma. - March 23. Immigration
inspector Ueach, of ratrhaven, lia a
party crt thirteen Russians in jail, whom
he arrested atrSiimas. The entire party
hatl but $3 in money, and arc bound
tor iaconia. Tlieir arrest was caused
by the fact that Dr. Schug. the cmar
amine officer here, learned that there
was smallpox on the vessc' from whichthey landed at Augusta. .Maine. An
effort will be made to have the "Rus
sians deported.

MILITARY IN CONTROL

GOVERNOR OF IDAHO D fi- -
FENDS HIS ACTION.

IIe Assumes .All Responsibility for the
rtciuin taken by the Author-

ities During hc Strike. I

-

WASllkN'GTpN, March 23 la the
oucr u Aleive investigation this after

ioon. Govccrfor c was hues
tioned,on his extension of the procla- -

jsix

I I I MfW lf

Compound.

There has been a pearly steady; grrwtii
in the. movement which long ago be?
came a veritahle exodus.

The Statesman kcis c.iir:inu iftcl
in being termed the organ fit 'die
push," if to atteirrpt to do justice cs

this newspaper suCli an urKaii.

grcat newspaper the most complete
t!owspaper we know of in proitoriinn
to its field and the' difficulties and ex
pense.." 01 gathering news and it is a
weH edited as any .of the great ncw-t- s

papers of the country, ami more ably
I'llnn rii.it ttw.ni - 1.,,t It- - ,

grievous offender against the rules of
ju'stfee that s'iunilvl gvern al! iih-- anil
all ncwlapers nnre especially thoc.
A wi le influence.

Senators "Billy" iMasoti. H(ar and
Wellington, .the three, wilde.--t ami
mct excited of .the ist

ha t- - been tyjpoM'ng the" Piier
to Rican measure. They arc for an-tlfif- e.

or acaiiist anv'thiiig. that! is rat- -

.1"

, to m policy
sieem a eoiieici one. r saiisiaciorv
to the people of this country.; It is

strange, that many of ' the men :inj
newspapers heretofore at variance vrit'h

Billy" Mason. Mr. Hoar and jthe rest
of the Airuinaldists should nVw fall ia
and follow their lead.

Cd. Henry Watterson anmouncef
'

that he is and will be for Brjan, an-- l

he thunders- - finely against the repub-
lican as "an aggregation t:f all that
dcspotirc and corrupt in our JoIit ical
autonomy" and so on; but a write r ill

the New York Sun says in regard thcrc-- i

to: "We detect a mix vomica exprcs-- j
s;n on his face. Ah, Where are the!

ijhappy days when the colonel poured
Ins soul out at the'tect of" 'the Star--

iTEyed Goddess and Bryan wa a thing
unknown?"

TO RELIEVE CIJOKlNti .

y Orditiarilv n fpu. rirjt-- t Udm-i J.c--
twopfl ho silnmlrlfra wilt li ri.tv 11 if the

the ixitient get down on. hands and
knees, while the blows upon the shun M
Itlers arc continued. As a last: resort
;give an cm-oti- and warm water:

WHERE THEY EAT HORSES.

The flesh of the horse has lonur been
.known to le gool and nutritious food,;
sand in rrance last year alotit 5.000,
itons' of it were consumed. This was j

the meat derived from 20.000 horses.

'Weak 1

aildren
How sad it is to see weak

childrcrv boys and girls who
are pale and thin, they can--.
not enioy the sports of child
hood, neither are they able
to profit by school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

Scott's Emulsion
has helped such children for
over, a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tell you it is both
food and medicine to them. They
begin to pick up at once under its
use. Their color improves, the flesh
becomes more firm, the weight
increases and all the full life and
vigor of childhood returns again.

At all drojrirists; Joe. ! 100.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. Ne York.

agricultural possibilities of those is- -'

lands in connection w5th- American in- -i

dustry, ingenuity and financial re-- j

soiarces. Our tropical plant imports are;
four times as great as the total exports;
of Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the I'hilip- -

p:nes. For coffee and sugar we pay an
amount exceeding bv more than ?8o,-- ;
000 the agricultural and ail other ex-- !

ports of those islands. Omitting sugar
and tobacco, our tropical plant imports
still greatly exceed 'the total agricultur-- ;
al exports on these dependencies. Our,
imports of oranges, lemons and cocoa-nut- s

lyive about the same value as.thcj
sugar ami tobacco exports of Puerto--

Rico,"5 and could readily be produced;
011 that island. '

J

' "There are several staple agricuktirH
al imports of the United States other
ttran oranges, lemons and cocoanuts
to which attention should especially bc.
called as worthy of consideration. for
introduction into Puerto Rico; such asj
vani!la,6air imports of wh5cl vary inj
valueXfrom $279,755 to $1,013,608 perjj
year, lhe improvement and
in couec tu.'iurc in i uerio iiv) ar'
well worth careful investigation ar.d
encouragement, since our coffee
imiorts in 1808 a:nouiitel to
believe that s 'portion' of our banani
importSjwhidi during 1899 cached a
value of $t,66vs83, may to dood ail- -

vantage be grown in Puerto Rico." ,

By removing the tariff from all tropr
icaf fruits coming from our pew pos
sessions to the,Unitc"d States, and from!
all other articles that do not conic into
co mpctit.ro u wfth the yet irn levclopcd
industries of this country, at d : retain-
ing at least a nominal cits tv mi hoie
charge on articles that do Co nip cite.
both the Philippines, Puerto Rico 'titid
the United States would be the better

.r T-- rl .itior it. inc matter, wc nin should
be left to congreis to regulat e, and to
change from time to time. Perhaps
it wi iibc considered advisab c, within
a lew years, to remove all tariff restric
tions between the United States and
our new possessions, and collect the
revenues for conducting thd govern- -

nients of the islands by mean b of local
taxation. ,

j.iaiu .nminRrants arrived m
New VIork in the first week in March,
and Italians were a large part of the
total number. They may long continue
to be the largest clement in the move-iHc- nt

of Europeans westward. ' The
United Kingdom, with alout 10.000,000
more inhabitants, sends out every year
'from 50,000 to 100,000 fcfc'jcr emigrants
than arc annually despatched from It-
aly. TIh's is the more noteworthy be-
cause many British emigrants arc spe-
cially encouraged, one way or another,
to remove to the colonies and thus em-
igration is stimulated, whle practical-
ly all the Italians go to alien lands and
few of them, in recent years, have gone
to any country that, like Venezuela, is
oWially offering them assistance. Most
A ".hem go to other countries of Eu
rope or to the United Slates and Argen-
tina. iFor six years the total Italian
emigration has keen annually from
our 10 nine trmes as large as that from

the German empire or, in other words,
from a quarter to nearly a third of a
million a year. The Italian govern-
ment distinguishes between permanent
and temporary emigrants" and accordi
ng to its own figures about 2.000.000

of. its-form- subjects, or one in fifteen
of the total population, have found new
homes in other lands ; This is a trc- -
ntendors trans'ferraj of the citizens of
one nation to other countries and it
has been in progress' only about twenty-th-

ree ytars. The rat'id of emigrants
seeking permanent homes abroad is
steadily increasing,. In 1877-8- 0 about

four-sevent- hs of the emigration .was of
a temporary character, wliile in the past
few years considerably more than half
of it has been classed as permanent.

Cannot he Cut Out or
RomovQtt with PlaaterG. roaucm, n a permit, so as to include

plasters are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cure Cancer "is, removed, another enme at nr 1m 1

- vi a J j II ,r; '.
mkw ubouc, inu uui 11 u iouy 10 aiiempi 10 cure mis deep-seate- d,

sore, which, after all, is only an outward sin of the diseaslaw of eStf

r,

be Transmitted from One
the blood.

s r c , . a Z.TIZJ ,

Cane.? j!&r -- TS. S. S. enters the circulation, searches out and remove all talnf 1

men-alov- e ground as well as under-
ground men. - When, a?ked if he gave

otan-ke- t amttonty- - tw make arrests,
he said the autlrority went to the ex-
tent of making arrests of all

( pcrscs
disturbing peace and order, and a vio-
lation of martial law. 1 le-- did not
know that t)r. France, the coroner, had
tnad arrests, becansse the permit sys-
tem had not been observed. f

Rut wliatever Dr. France did," the
governor said, I stand by". ( The
questions jvere directed to showin-g- ,

(
tlvat the writ of halk-a-s corpus h5.lH?en

The governor iaiF.taincd,
however, that there was no declaration
tlut the writ was sus;"endcd. He; stat-
ed that, while he did not repudiate
any action the attomey-gcner- al took,
pleading that tl writ was suspended,
that , officer acted on his own respon-
sibility on law pleadings. He did not
!be4itve the condition of nsurrecoHiwas suppressed at this ' time, and . he
'said would be diflietilt to say how
much longer that condition would con-
tinue.. .

Whet? asTTed if he intended to con-
tinue military control indefinitely, he
aid it would be continued tmtil there

was full assurance that order was re--

w w jtwo uwwu iv uic CiT nxns or Tns fiioMQ Bfin rmmm mor ordinarr blood medicine ran Hth;
allowing the sore to heal naturally and 1

T A little pimp le.

' r .
--" "-- J" worse iorm.

us

-.w- u.-wiui are uaoie at any

Generation to Another

the poison. Nothing cure.
., ' m ..uccrous csiis. iso mere tonic

mm ...
Z?XS??'- - "te. for any .driceortviriu uunrAHT, AILANTA, 6A.

permanently. S. S. S. at the same tiine purifies the blood and bttilds up the general healtha harmless lookintr wart nr mnt 1nn.i.l,. . t x .t . .

Mrs. Sarmh M. Kecslinir. HI Windsor Are Bristol, Tenn, writes s Im 4i yer old. and for three years had aufferwl with a aeVere forinCancer on my ja. which the doctors in this ind
Ut morch",x oth. I aeieptedTheil ZSeMtrne, andtod men up all hope of eer being weuag,i0. when dAi",nof. mj condition, recommended S. & S. '.fclSotUethe aore ben to heal, much to the of the physicifnj

in a short tune made a care. I fleih mJ!!J-i- .splendid, sleep is refreshLg - iafact, mmlD" perfSLS1
Our medical department is in charee of nhvaciAna of '

experience, who are
or information wanted," we make no charge

especially skilled in treatiner Canr-e- r 5 .

whatever for thi,;.5 rur m,?


